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Farmers tJriion
Savage-Ra- y Qari Has Annual Meeting Valley
At Keizer; Community Band Entertains dearor society will meet at T a.i

KEIZER The Savage-Ra- y dan held their yearly meet
ing in the grange hall Sunday, August 25. A basket dinner
Was served at 1 :S0. Mrs. Margaret Jorgensen, president, pre

Keristratioii Set
At Dallas School

'DALLAS Principal 8. ?K.
Wbltworth aad Superlatsndsnt
Tirniir- - aaafstad bV high SCbOOl

teachers, will bo la office' begin
ning Tuesdsy ox nexx weea inwn
9 a.' ra. to 6 p. m. to register high
school stodents and to assist sad
advta thm and their ssrents
on the selection, of elasses sad
courses of study. : -- While a student of any ; class
may register oa any of ; those
reglstrstion dsys, for the sake of
eonrenieneo It is desired that, the
following . program bo . obserred:
Santnra ra-lafa- r . TnaadaT. InniorS
Wednesday, sophomorea. Tburs--
dy, freshmen Friday. -

,

i - For those students who sro ua
bblo to register on these dsys, the
Office wUJ bo opea for registra-
tion Friday and Saturday nights
from . 7:30 to '1:30. Saturday
morning and afternoon are re
served for teachers meeting and
reception and no reglstrstion
togy be made st thst time.

entering to the criticism that
Is ' sometimes beard that high
school . graduates are often un
able in aolre eoTreetir aimme.
practical , problems in arithmetic.
tho Dallas high school win oner
this session in the senior Tear, a
course in '"Ereryaay prooiems in
mathematics : - - ;

Camp Fire Gir-l-s :

- Spend Vacation
MILL CITY The Camp Fire

Girls are spending the week
camping at Taylor's grore. Alice
Smith the leader Is in charge.
Girls sttending are LCs May Need- -
ham, Naldino Hunt, Dorothy
Schuey,- - Vista, Witl, Vai Faust,
Mary Ann- - Brudir and EstherCarter; - M

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCune
ana aaugnter nare purchased . a
home in McMinnriUe where Ann
will attend the college, r

Mrs. Virginia Slater of San
Francisco is visiting in Mill City
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. aad
Mrs. Henry Kaplinger. - -

Mrs. Otto Witl entertained
with a party in honor of Mrs.
MeCnne . and presented her witha gift. Those attending were Mrs.
Be ale Vandemeer. Mrs. Ernest
Graham, Mrs. Stone Wells, Mrs.
Msble Needhsm, Mrs. Ed Drapel-l- a,

Mrs. John Traak. Mra. L Ver-bee-k,

Mrs. McCune and the. boat-es- s,

Mrs. Otto Witl. -

Fowlers Married 47 Years
UNIONVALE Mr. and"-- - ia.Fiord E. Powlur and danrfatAr

ShU-ley-, ot Portland "were Monday
night guests of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L.
Fowler on their 47th weddlnsr .n--
sfversary. Lydia Metsger accom--
panieoruem.

. Rev. O. C Olson ia announcing
Sunday school and Bible classes
at 1:41 at Calrary Lutheran
church Sunday morning. Olga
Johnson is snperintendent.Morn- -
1ns serrices will bo held at iv:e
oa the object "Hearealy Inrest-Ments- V-

TbO'oreniBg-servic- o be
ams st 1:19 with a song serrice.
The tople Is The Christian, the
Theatre.: the Cards, and the
Dance."

! - '
: DALLAS Rer. Charles Thomas
ot Waahougal. Was-h- will occupy
the pulpit at the First Presbyter-
ian church in --Dallas on Sunday
mornlnr. September 1. .

Rer Walter iuffTir"wiio aai
serrod the 'Dallas charth. for the
vast' three yeara, has mored to
Portland where he has. accepted
the pastorate of a Presbyterian
church aad where : --he : will also
attend the Northwestern Baptist
Theological seminary (here.' -

' SCIO --Mass will be celebrated
at till ' a.nu at SL Bernhard's
Catholic ' churcn - in Scio Sunday,
September 1. .The Rer. Father
Charles Pradaruthl of Shaw will
conduct - the serrice, with : mass
set at 10:16 ajn. the following
Sunday. That schedule will pre- -
rall on alternate Sundays, It is
announced here. Two sisters from
Shaw are conducting a school of
Instruction for Catholic children
at the Max Wesely residence in
Sclo this week.

UNION HILL Sunday, Septem-
ber 1, Rev. Trailer of the Chris
tian church, of Stay ton will hold
church serrices at the Union Hill
Grange hall at 2:10 p.m. Sunday
school will bo at 1:30 p.m. on that
day. Other Sundays it is at 10:30

Wallet Removed
At Notification

SILVERTON O. O. Olson,
local car salesman, reports that
bo paid a big price for his att-
endance at the McNary notifi-
cation ceremonies at Salem. His
wallet was renvored from his
pocket without his knowledge.
.' Inga Thorkildson, assistant-

-
to

Althea Meyer at the city water
Office,, will leare Saturday after-
noon. In company with her sister,
Hlldur Thorkildson of Salem, on
0 two weeks vacation trip to
British Columbia, The two young
women will drive.
: Mrs. Charity Scott fa reported
seriously-- ill at her home on East
Main street.. She is being cared
for bjeber. daughter, Mra. Lam on
of Vancouver. -

St. Paul's Catholic , school is
scheduled tO.open September 18
st' Silrarton.' Sister Mary Agaeso
will take th place of . Sister M.
Syra at the ecbooL Slater Agneeo
ass recently arrlred from Iowa.

Mrs. F. J. Ronbal and son
Theodore are attending tho Gold
en Gate exposition at San Fran
Cisco. Mra. Ronbal is a 8ilrerton
teacher.

Funeral Is Held
For Lewis Yates

HUBBARD Funeral serrices
were held Friday afternoon for
Lewis C. Tates, who died auddenly
Monday while at work on his farm:
east ot Hubbard.

He was bom June IS, 1130, in
Isehrua, NT. In 1901 be was mar
ried to Genevieve Holdndge. They
had three daughters, Florence L.
Yates Larson, who died in 1110,
Mrs. Marion Nelson of Conagen,
Meat and OUre M. Tates of An-

aconda, Moat, Ho Is slso surrired
by bis wife sad sdopted son, Don
ald; a slater, Mra. C A. Crandan
ef Glean, NT, and fire grandchil
dren.
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AUMSVILLB The Farmers'

Union met st the hall Tuesday
night I F. A. Gar be snd Lee Sat-to- n

were sppointed S committee
to lnrestigate the need of an elec-
tric meter and the repairing ofthe chimney, i

Mrilsnd Mrs. T. C. Mountain
were I 'sppointed on the musle
committee to srrang music tor
the local's regular meeUngs. Naw
song books hare bees purchased,

i .i " L

Oldest Jefferson
Resident Honored

Heir Birthday
JEFFERSON Wednesday was

a day! long to bo remembered by
Mrs. Julie Ann Vaughn, it being
her Und birthday SnnlTcrsary.
Daring tho afternoon a group of
her friends canto with gifts to
make tbe occasion ai Joyful one
for bar. She is the oldest Jeffer-
son resident. .

A picture was taken of the three
oldest jwomen present. Mrs. Vang
oldest j women present. Mra.
Vaughn, 92; Mrs. Estella Alexan-
der, 84; and Mrs. Lyijia Hoyt, 83
years old. At the close of the af-
ternoon, ieo cream and cake wero
served Mrs. Estella, Alexander
who ia 8t years old,! baked the
birthday cake. I

' Guests Included Mrs. R. W.
Cnrl, Mrs.' A. C. Miller, Mrs. E. N.
Ackerman, Mrs. J. H. Roland, Los
Miller,! Mrs. H. E. Jones, Anna
Klampe. Mrs. Nettie. Reeres, Flora
Vaughn, Mrs. Estella Alexander,
Mrs. Lydia Hoyt, an 4 the honor
guestj Mrs. Vaughn. Callers dur-
ing tho erening to OffCr congratu-
lations were Mr. 'and! Mrs. Fred
Sommers and son Ndl of Scio;
Mrs. lEuls Case and; daughters,
Constance and Rita ASn, and Miss
Jerry Miller of Albany; Mrs. Ray-
mond I Colgan and . Richard Vaa
Winkle. j

ii

IVIission Bottom
tad Visits East

MISSION BOTTOM Fire-ye- ar

old Carl Stippa Jones7 son of Mrs.
Herbert Jones, left last week for
Chicago where he win spend an
indefinite time with his aunt. -

Virginia Metcalf accompanied
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs.. Allen Metcalf. home te
Chicago where she will attend
school this winter. Mr. sad Mrs.
Allen j Metcalf spent jsomo time
here rlsitlng her. parents.4

A Sfpound baby girl was born
Monday at the Deaconess hospital
to 'Mrfjaad Mrs. Louis Belleque.

Mrsu j Rose AJdukiwics ot Su
perior,' ; Wise., has been rlsitlng
with her nelee, Mrs. Lloyd John
ston. 8he is now the guest of her
sister, Mrs. John Kleiynskl. -
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Entries ManV

In Polk Fair
4H Mexnbera Win Ribbons

- With Livestock, Other
Division Entries

DALLAS Ltrestock entries
at this year's Polk, county fair
wero more numerous than here
tofore, particularly in the 4H
dairy dlrlaion, and the' quality
was considerably above arergae.
Sereral different 4H lnba parti-
cipated this year to Increase the
competition, states W. C Lelh.
Polk; county agent. who haa
charge of the Ilrestock club work
la the 'county.

The showmanship contest 'was
one of the largest In many years.
There wero approximately "If en
tries in the dairy ehowmanshlo
which waa - the moat hotly con
tested: erent in the anew.

Lylo Knower. who has' had ser
oral years of 4H elnb experlenco;
took first, in showmanship, with
Elmo Black eloae aecond.' In
the beef showmanship. Clarence
Grand. lr.. who also la exnerlehe
ed, led his particular group. Jn
the sheep showmanship Bob Lor--
ence won, but was closely pressed
by a rather new sheep club mem
ber. Evelyn Wells of Rickreall.
In the swine showmanship' Rich
ard Dorn had no competition, but
according to the Jndge he was a
very good showman and had
there --been sufficient competition
he might still hare won first on
his ability.

In the poultry and rabbit dl
rlalona some excellent birds were
brought out by elnb members
this year. According to William
Lee, the poultry Jndge, the gen
eral Quality of this part of the
fair was maeh higher than pre--
rlous years. Awards in the poul
try and rabbit sections were
placed as follows:

Poultry: Ckiekam. uin mnU. first.
Xocn Win. DiHu; t mi. Jk
Oraad. HnainU: UtrS. fin,. WaaaU
rmmf 1, umlmmt fmrtM, LmelU iak.fiixk. MalTia Imam. DaUM.
Chickana, raa aockarai sad tva yaUlaia,
nrat. sraaat viuwaek, iaUk ; aaevad.
Xnfaaa Hiaaua, Pailaa: taird, J ohm
Oraaa. MoaaMatk: fiflk. Kalria Laaca.
Dallas. Tarkaya, aaa torn aa4 aaa roams
kaa, flrat. Harray Bartal. DaUaa. Dacka,
aa raaas araka aaa twa Tout feaaa.

tint, Harray Bartal. SaUaa; aaeaad, Xa-a- a
ViUwack. Oallaa; laartk, Cacil VU1- -

wock. DaUaa; fiftk, JtaiU Bamk. Iada- -
paadaaca.

wmiu: Baator aoa, ama atonloa
er aldar. tint. Leu Koaautock. Mai
aath4 aaaoad, Wayaa iioak, iadapaaf
daaea; (aire. Lan laoaaaataek, Maa--

aaaaui: fourta. leiUa Haak. Iadapaa'
daaca: fifta. UQiaa Uoak, Iatdmaadanca.
Jaaiar Aaa, amdar aix atoataa mt asa, flrat,
Imt aoaaastack. Maamoatk; sacaad,JLis
Boaaastack, Monmoatm : tsurd. iicilia
Uaak, Iadapandanea; foartk, Lsfons
iioak. Iadaeaadaaea. BaaMr eaek, evar

ka at asa. tint. Jala Haamm- -
stoak. Mwaiaaath; aacaad. Car Caid wall.
Monaoaui; turd, lvcllla ilaaa, ladapaa- -
daaea. Jasior back, udar six ateatks
et aga, first, Loie Boaaastoek, Meaaraatk;
aacaad, LuciUa Hoak. ladapaadaaea :
talrd. Lra- - JWaaaatoek, UliagitiJ
Maria, XAlaaa lint, avaaaaaata.'

urastack
Wlaaara la taa varioaa alaaaaa at Ilra--

atack ia AH compctltioa war as fallows
Swiaa: Uttac. tour iat kosa. 'int.

Biehard Dora, routa fear, Balam. JPat has.
tint, iuccard IX) ro. ronta laar. Balam.
JsaiOT riH. firsL, aiekard Dora, awata
faur, Salam.

Iaar woal awa iaaab. tint. Bok
ueraaca. axaaaaaata: aacaad. Joba Jor--
aaaa, Jf aamaata. Madiaai weai awa Waa,urn, JbTaiya waua, auakraau. r ttal,
itrst, xraiya waua, Jbekraall: aacaad.
Boa Laraaca. Manjaaatt: third. Joka
Iioraaca. Maasaoatk. Lonr woal jaarliag
awa, xirat, 4oaa Mraaea, Maaatoatk; aao- -
aad. Bob Loraaca, MouanU. Madiaai
wool yaarUnc awa, lint, Xralya Walls,
jtieEraaii.

Dairy cattla. Jaraars: JaaJor kaifar
aaix, nrat, x.yi a. JLnowar, roata roar.
aaiaaa: accoaa, Jtay iraaa. jackraaU:
uuro, Jaca Jtoanf, ibckTcau; xoartk, Wi

Vaadarhoof, Parrydala: filth. Oaaa
aohda, BickraaU: aizta. Billy Bai
Iailaa. Scaior kaifar aalf. flrat. JackBotaic, Bis kraal! : aacaad. Lyla A. Kagv
ar. ravta faar, Saiaas. TaarUac kaifar.
firajL Jack Boaus. BickraaU: saeoad.
aaaa utearasu; tatra, lyla A.
Ksjawar, raata faar, &ataaa. Prodacias
aow. imt, i.yia ju ama--, roaU foar.

.Dairy cattla. SaaraaaTa aad atk Jatrv
braada (ax .apt Jaraaya): Jaaior kaifar
all, first, Waaa Sakraadar, Dallas; aao-aa- d,

Uagh Bickorsoa, KUkraall; tUrd,
euiy imoias .Hiearaau: loarta, Bayd
Baanatt, Bickraall; fiftk, Slma Black.
Dallaa: slxtk. Qardoa BakUc nalla.!
aaaaata, rlarland Bnkiar, Dallaa. Baafrarauxar aait, lira, auaaa Black. Dallaa
aaaoad. Kddta Walla, BickraaU; third.
xiarwa xuaaiaa, vauai. I aarliaf Saifar,first, Hofk Bickarsoa, BJekraall; saeoad.
Xaaa Black, Dallas; talrd. Olaaa Sckroa.
dar, Dallas. Pradaeiag caw, first, Eddianana, awcaraau.

ai catua: Btaar. apayad or aaartla
kaifar. any afa, flrat, Wan dan kfartia.kteOay; baifor, aodar oaa yoar. firat,
Claranca Oroad, ir Kamaontk; ace aad.Wit,, TTihlllp VfAmnAM.k. . k. I J
Hoak. kfoaaioiitk; fonrtk, Joha Wall, Par-ryia-

Yaarltar kaifar, lira. ClaraaeaOraad, jr kfaaakoatk.

Club Women Aid
lire Department

TURNER The Sunshine club
met with Mrs. Homer Haggard
Wednesday afternoon. Memberspresent were Mrs. Erelyn Holt
and Shirley. Mrs. Earl Grim,
Mrs. Prank Parr, Mra. Lily Lyon.
Mrs. Edith. MeUls. and Rlwwt
Mrs. Ellen Klokstad, Mrs. Guy
Dow, Mrs. Louie Peterson and
two visitors, Mrs. Anna Farria
and Mra. - E. Whitaker, .nd thehostess. Mrs. Haggard. Plana tora raniinage sale were postponed i
unut more members could bepresent.

A benefit sooner waa smdiam)!
by the Turner Sanahino dub Fri-day night for the btniftt n t.Turner fire department. The elnbwas assUted by donations . fromthe flower dab an well as from
iadiridunls. ..

Supper waa serred In Ike ifki
sonic hall between the hoars of: 3 0 and S o'clock.. The tan. V
131 was turned orer te the rirawl
ieo.

Whittrn Bnildinj Bam '

' TURNER John "VThftUn.dalrymaa who has resided on theMayro; McKinney farm , the past
two yegrv&M leased for a term
of years Ball brothera . tarm
where the Work on a new bamwiTJ --soon ' begin. -- -. ' r.' r -

Wilfred Harrison, wbw-i,..

rented the T. B.' Fnnstoa proper-
ty the past few years, has decid
ed to Quit farming and haa n.
cured a? Job" tar Portland.

Ex-Past- ar Eniertahici V- -

MILL ClTf A dtnner wis
neld nt the Presbyterian manse
Thursday night in honor Of Rer.
csad- - Mrs. Stanley Kaett. wno are
passing through on their way to
Boston Kor.MJiatt' wag pastor
of the local , Presbyterian church

few yearn ago bat is now pas
tor la Boston, M;

Mt. Angel Sets
Scho ol Dates

Elementary Class Starting
September 16, College,

Academy Later
MT. ANGEL All schools la Ht.

Angel will pea classes during the
week ot September II to 20. The
first Is the EL Mary's trade school
with the opening day set for Sep
tember, If,

Teachers in. the spper . seren
grades will lnclnde Theresa Deh--
ler, principal and eignin graae;
High Emry. seren th; Eustellc
BinmtB, sixth; Paallne Saalfleld,
fifth;. Claudia Haeslng, fourtn;
Helen Xeber, third; and Lonann
Hasting, extra room.

The io primary grades will be
taken, care of by Sister M. Hilda,
sister. M. Catherine, and Sister
M. Marciae. Mr. Emery will be In
charge, of athletics.

Registration at Mt. Angel Nor-
mal and academy will be held on
September IS and 1 with formal
elass work beginning on the istn
In the normal and college depart
ments and on the 17th In the high
school and grades.

Girls from Montana, California,
Idaho and points In Oregon be
sides many local girls are ex
pec ted.

Liberal arts courses, business
administration, nursing, educa
tion and the regular normal
cayvt i.ui t ivuiu ui w
ble to the students.

The last to open Its doors to
he Influx of fall students will be

ML Angel college, which will reg-
ister men and boys for college
and high school on September 17
and .18. Classes are to begin on
September 1.

Her. James Koeesler will again
be rector of the college and Rer.
Damian Jentges rector of the sem-
inary. Ted Marx will be athletic
coach. J

Newlyweds Honored
TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Hunsaker were hosts Wed-
nesday, night, at thai, old Ball
country home, for a group of
friends honoring Mr. L. C. Ball
and' his wife, the former Blanche
Harris of Salem, who were re-
cently married.

M M

Club Notes
Hl-H- o students! "When was the

war of tl812T" or, -- Who cut down
a cherry tree?" If yon know the
answers to these questions. Mice,
yon might win a swell prise; but.
more about this later. .

- ' i
" MMC

As with, alf big shows the cast
is worth repeating Last week
Bettr June Clark started the show
off by singing "I Can't Lore Tou4
Any More." Then Betty Los Ed
wards 'rendered a rery beautiful
song. "When the Swallows Come
Back to Caplstrano." Tizzy LIsh
ad;hi iu jvut kiwi

variety to the show and seemed
to make Quite a hit. Shlrlee Bont-rage- r,

a welcomed entertainer by
all you Mickey Mice, sang "The
Nearness of Ton" and really put
the song orer. Wanda Stlenbruck.
the Tea Nobody's Baby" girl,
and Bererley Roberts, who Is
stepping out with a memory, both
did their part to put the show
orer. Here's my thanks to all of
them.

- MMC
SCHOOL BAYS, SCHOOL

DATS,- - GOOD OLD Oh, Boy,
Mice, what a show this Saturday.
Tes sir. It's the big J.C. Penney,
Mickey . Mouse "Back to School
Days Kerne" on the stage. Free
prise was yon enter the theatre.
An Xpfe&rtunlty to win .'some big
ralttatrtr gifts from the stage. A
big Thence to win pencil boxes,
tablets, lunch palls while Just
sitting In-t- he audience. It you
come thls'al ternoon, yon will bare
an opportunity to aee Brad Col-
lins fill the big ; and Important
role of- - Professor Thlstlebottom,
the absent-minde- d music teacher
of the MM school. Ton will see
Professor Hlgenthropp Tiny
(that's me) ask some of his diffi-
cult Questions such as, "Columbus
discorered America In 14 T"
Gosh, do yon think yon could
answer that tough one? If you
could, then you had better come
because yon would be sure to win
a prize. Ton will also be able to
see Mary -- Lee, Leotlne Lebold.
Ramona Spence, Bob Hagedorn,
Jean Brown. Betty Lou Edwards
and Eileen Fisher" out on . the
stage, all at the aame time; for.
they are . the students- - of MM
achooL Tpn will be able to hear
theee students spell , cat. c-a--t.

spelL r-a- -t, and many, many more
Just as hard. How surprised yon
all wllVbe to see Just how a
modern- - old--f aahloaed ' school
house laCruaned. Remember Mice,
It's Mickey Mouse, J.C. ' Penney
Co.. "Back, to School Days" this
afternoon.- - ... .x

V, MMC
Remember Mice to make Sep-

tember: II a sure date for Mickey
Mouse. ;Qtt that date the winners
of the:ArbuckIe and Klng'a big
Essay coatest will be announced.
Mice, as yet there, hare been no
entries handed In. If yon want to
win one of the two beantlfnl wrist
watches that Arbackle . and ' King
are offering, all yon hare to do la
write 20ft words or less on the
exciting i subject . of - "Pirates,"
There's a prise for the winning
girl and one tor the winning "boy.
so don't tall to eater now.

MMC
Mice,' here's a special thought

Why doat each and every one ot
yon take It yourself - to
check with the-- Mickey Mouse sec-
retary to e4 whether er not yoer
mailing- - sddrees Is correct. Some
of yoa Mice are not receiring 'the
birthday cards sent out through
the courtesy of the Elslnore Thea-
tre, so please Mice, take It .upon
yourself to check It. - s

'
' '., MMC- n ?

-

Aad io "..trice, if yoa eaa. wait
aatll 39; o'clock --JTI see

' 70a
then.

- ; -

WE3. Mickey Moose Chief.

' AMTTT The Rev. and) Mrs.
Wain, missionaries- - to Angran, Af-
rica, will bo guests Sunday mor
ning st the Amity Metaoaux
church. Rer. Wain will preach at
the 11 o'clock, service. He will
tell of their work, and will show
some African curios, f ;

8nVERTOrl---Re- T. L. Wil-
son will be guest speaker Sunday
morning at 11 a.m. at the Meth-
odist church. Sunday school will
bo hold at t;45. Epworth League
haa been scheduled zor i p.nu, ana
there will bo no erening services.
kfraA. P Soils will bo hostess on
September t to tho Junior circle.

' ' Trinity Lutheran church Sunday
school and Bible classes sro schecV-uled'f- or

10 a--m. Regular class tloa

la all departments' win
begin Sunday with Uachers- - la
charge after a summer of general
Sunday school assemblies, i Rev.
M. J. K. Fuhr will speak at 11
o'clock on Treasures. The La-

ther League will meet Sunday
night t 7 o'cloek.
' Rev. J. M. Jenaon will speak on

Ick or Poor" at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning at Immanuel Luther-
an church. Sunday school and Bi-
ble classes will begin at 10 a.m.
League Sunday night will bo held
at :30 and ( o'clock. Thursday
afternoon devotional and prayer
hour has been set for 1 o'clock.
On Thursday, September S, the
Ladles' Aid wiU hold s no hostess
noon dinner.

At the Christian church Bible
school will bo held Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock followed by 11
o'clock obserrance of the Lord's
Suppef and morning preaching
serrices. The topic is "God's Bu-
gle Call to the Old Paths." Rev.
Frank Zook, pastor, will also
speak at 8 o'clock on A Mayor's
Wife Who Fled in Terror From a
Doomed City. The Christian En--

Suvor Nows
BUYER A defectire flue caused

a small lire in too jonn Jiuier
house about o'clock Tuesday
night. A neighbor saw It and put
out the blase after n bole about
a foot across was burned in the
roof. The Millers sro sway on a
trip to Nebraska. Relatlres from
California are llrlng In the house.

Mrs. Helen Campbell and sons.
who hare a p e n t the past two
months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Benedict, bare gone
to Eugene to lire.

Glenn Harris, who has apent
the last three weeks Tlsiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Har
ris, returned to Oakland.

Mrs. Henry Stoekhoff and bar
brother left last week to risit
their former home, . Blue Mound,
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gobat left
Saturday for. Goldendale, Wash.,
for a short risit.' They win also
risit Mrs. Gobat's sister, Mrs. M.
L. Baldwin and other relatlres at
Wlnlock, Wash.

Mrs. Sue Piunkett, who has
been rlsitlng . at the W. J. Kerr
home, recelred word Saturday of
the andden death of her small
grandson at Reno, Ner. She left
immediately for that city.

Howard Leichty ot Moffit
Field, Calif., spent a few days
laat week at the W. J. Kerr home
as guest of his fiance, Tronne
Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred JFlickinger
and daughter, Bonnie Jean, left
Friday for the mountains near As
toria to camp and to bunt oik.

Three local children recelred
prises at the Benton county fair
with their aheep and 4H club
project. Frank Beldlng recelred

5 as first prise, Ernest Kester,
$3 as second prise and Patsy Kes
ter, 1 for third.

A birthday dinner honoring the
birthdays of Mrs. G. V. Maxwell
and Merlyn and Glen Loo Coney,
was held st the H. F. Coney home
Sunday. Those present wero Mr.
and Mrs. G. V. Maxwell of Sbedd.
Btnie and Bobby Stoekhoff. Tors
Coney ot Salem, Melrin, Merlyn,
Glen Lee and Marian Coney and
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Coney.

Czech-America- n

Alliance Meets
SCIO Scio .branch of the

Csech-AmeTie- an National alliance
will meet in regular, session . st
ZCBJ hall Sunday night with
Voita Banes of Chicago as speak
er, according to announcement of
Frank NaarornlJC secretary or
the local organization.

Joe Tolttn of the Jordan ooxn--
mnnlty suffered a gash oa bis
wrist this week In sa accident
inrolring a saw. Joe Schwtndf, ,
fractured his arm. Ha Is the son
ot' Mr. sad Mrs. Joe Schwlndt,
also of the Jordan locality.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Peterson,
who operated Max'e plaeo in 8cIo
for several weeks- - during- - the
enmmer, have- - - purchased - from
Ray Downing the Lebanon Coffee
shop and bare taken possession.
The Petersons are former resi
dents of Tucson, Aria.

Boena Vista Parents
Have Baby Boy

"BTTKNA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.
Mils Grabfer are the parents of
a 11 pound baby boy born Tues
day. The mother, before her mar
riage, was Opal: Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wells and
eon returned homo Friday night
after spending-- an- - enjoyable va--
catloa at the San Francisco fair
and San Jose. . Tv

Don .: Wells , and -- Bin. Thurston
are - komt frosa Fert Lewis.
Weak for. a three weeks, raca--
tlOSW . - t - - 'r - y

WiUons Leare Ior Pair- - -

UKIOirVALSV-M- r. and Mrs.
Dentil Wilaea and daughter, Al-len-e,

left early. Wednesday .mora-
lsg for a trip . to Treasure Island
World's Calf. ' Wilson is Tbo XTn- -
lenrala gartga, man. During sbia
abeence his - assistant.' WUiiam
Berger, win be in charge. ,

Aitrolokl Xffll Speak
SILVE2TON Dr.1 - Oliver Lee

noted astrologiat, who la. Tlsltlag
bis brother Oscar E Loo of Sll--
veTton. win bo the gtest speaker
Thsrsday: at.! tbs .Woodbura Ro--
au7 ui. ur. tjmm apoxs Aionaay

to the local Rotarlans. .

sided orer the business session.
New officers elected .included

John L Barege. Portland, presi-
dent; Glen Sarage. Salem, secre
tary: Earl Rlggs. saiem, caap.
lain; The Keizer band gare fonr
ambers before going to Fir Cone

to serenade Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. McNary. Most of the. clan went
to greet Senator McNary.

Those present Included Mrs.
Elma Martin. Mr. and Mra. Earl
Rlggs and children Dian. Lorna,
DaTld and Robert Rlggs. Mr. and
Mrs. Vera Wells and son Iran,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound, Mrs.
Clsnd Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Del ford Knapp and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Knapp and
daughter, Alrln Savage, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Sarage, Jim and
Warren Sarase. Mrs. Effie Per--
rlne. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sar
age, Delphlne Sarage, all of Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. Zenaa Martin
and son. St. Paul; Mr. and Mra.
Miles Knapp, son and daughter,
of Drain; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mar-
tin and son Delbert, Weldon Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Sarage.
all of Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Smith. Marshfleld; Mr. and Mra.
W. E. Sarage, Milton Sarage, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Sarage and son
Billle. of Clear Lake; Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sarage, Maurice Lee
and Bobby Sarage.

KEIZER W. T. Robinson has
purchased the 5 sere tract across
from the Keizer Korner grocery.
formerly owned by Fred Noeake.
for a service station and garage.
G. H. Laldlaw has leased the
building for a general feed store,
putting In a grinder and seed
cleaner. Robinson expeets to di-rl- de

the land Into lots for home
sites.

The F. E. Erans family hare
recently entertained In their home
a number of guests. First were
Mrs. Rebecca Newhall and her sis-
ter of Creswell. old friends from
South Dakota N. Norene Harden- -
brookjalece of Mr. and Mrs. Erans
and Rae Klnkald from Ord, Ne
braska, are here for an extended
risit. Then Miss Mary Mack, cou-
sin of the Erans and Miss Kin-eal- d,

from Los Angeles a n d a
friend. Miss Stegeman, also of
California, were guests for sereral
days.

150 Attend 10th
Mehama Reunion
MEHAMA The Mehama grore

was the scene of the tenth annual
Mehama homecoming Sunday.
Orer 160 came from the cities of
Portland, Salem, Tillamook, Los
Angeles. Vaneourer. Lonrriew.
Spokane. Seattle. Roseburg, Al
bany, Gerrals, Mill City, Stsyton
and Astoria.

Prizes were awarded to the
oldest resident preeent, Marion
Taylor; oldest - continuous resi-
dent, Mrs. Marion Taylor; oldest
teacher who had taught at Me
hama. Mrs. Will Siegmund. 1S8J ;
oldest Mehama pupil. Mrs. Lothle
Thomas; person from greatest
distance, Elsie Lee, Los Angeles;
largest person, Hubert Marlels;
smallest person, Barbara Mulky;
prettiest. Marine Wodtly.

New officers elected were W.
E. Mulkey. president; L. Stout,
rice president; Lulu Berrlnger,
secretary: Anna Stout, treasurer.

A ground committee chosen for
the coming year includes R. L.
Stout, Portland. Herman Shell-bur- g

and Leon Baniek, Salem. A
collection of $15 was tsken for
improrement ef the grounds.

Scio Resident Is
Reported Better

SCIO O. B. "Cob" Cyrus.
Sclo octogenarian. Is slightly im-pror- ed

this week from a serious
illness ef sereral weeks' dura-
tion. He Is at the home of his
son Merle at Sclo.

Florence Dennison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dennison of
Scio, will open school September
S3 at North Albany. She Is a
1940 graduate of OCE at Mon-
mouth.

Scio Masonic lodge will resume
regular communications Septem-
ber 19, following summer suspen-
sion. Members of Enclld chapter.
No. . 70. OES. at Jefferson will
attend regular monthly meetings
of the unit beginning Tuesday,
September 10. Mrs. Lfllie Wilson
of Sclo is worthy matron.

Mrs. John Neal :

Reported Better
FOX VALLEY Mrs. John

Neal, ill since Tuesday, is report-
ed as slightly better.

The Jungwirth brothers left
early Thursday to work on a
logging company road construc-
tion contract about IS miles from
Mill City.

; Mr. and Mrs. Correy, Mrs.
Thrasher --and daughter Marian
of Salem are rlsitlng at the
George Cllpfell home.

'Mrs. John Worden and daugh-
ter Phyllis are at Idanah where
Worden. Is employed.

Mission Bottom Man
Injures Foot in Fall

MISSIOH BOTTOM Rael
Bradford is spending hfs hop-picki- ng

time on crutches. He suf-
fered a badly apralned foot and
ankle Tuesday when a ladder fell
with him ! while fixing up hop
vires oa tie Bert X Jones ranch.
. Picking of early clusters com-
menced this week. Picking of rn
glea was 'finished last week. Ir-
rigation; has retarded the late
hops ao a layoff, between tho
early and late jhopa Is promised.' ,

Filling English Order s
BILVEUTON Two asrnOred :

and elnty calranLied tanks, 3
by S by 5 feet." are being made
at the-- Eastman Brothers) anasm
factarlaf plant a SOrcrtoa te
fill an oroer flows Lo4oavEata
land. It waa Indicated that mm

additional order of 1000 anlgSit
jbo placet! ere."-- .; ")' '"'" c

Shipment m fri aaado to
South. Africa. ;

Violators Warned
Concerning Water
8CI0 Twelre or . mora viola-

tors were reported and warned la
a recent checkup of city water
ing-- regvlatlona. Mayor P. W
Schrunk stated this week. Ex--
penslre pumping by the city has
decreased since the inspections,
he said. Honrs for lawn and gar
den irrigation in the city are
to 9 morning and night.

Mrs. Rudolph Wesely la re
ported Im pro red after medical
treatment in Portland. Her hus-
band plana to risit in that city
following her return here.

Sereral weeks risit with rela-Ur-es

and old time friends in Min
nesota is planned by Mr.'and Mra.
W. J. Chromy of Sclo, who will
leare Sunday for that state. Both
were reared in the lake state and
hare not rial ted there for 29
years. On their return they will
risit with their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
near Wallowa.

Grading and rerouting of por--
tfens of the Elliott Lane state
secondary highway between Sclo
and Crabtree baa been completed
and surfacing is planned in the
near future. Greater deration
will forestall flooding of the road.
common in past winters, it is
hoped.

Odd Fellows Plan
District Meeting

SCIO Preliminary plans are
under way for the semi-annu- al

district Odd Fellows' conrentlon
at Alpine in October. The Linn
e o n n t y lodges, including Dier--
dorf f lodge of Sclo, chose the
Benton eonnty town at the laat
district meeting. Elmer G. San-k- y

is president of the conren
tlon, W. Lafferty, rlce-prealde- nt.

and O. W. Larson, secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bllyen were

rlsitora this w e e k at the Sclo
home of Mra. Bllyeu'a parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Flanagan, sr.
The Bilyeus recently hare mored
from Maywood. Calif., to Suth--
erlin. Ore., where he has employ
ment in a sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Flanagan,
sr., were hosts at their Sclo home
Sunday at a family .reunion .at
which all their children and
grandchildren were present with
the exception of Mrs. Hilda
Schleman of Yoncalla.

Parishioners of Lourdes Cath
olic church at Jordan are mak-
ing preliminary plans for the an
nual harrest dinner and bazaar.

Teachers Leave
-

For School Jobs
MONMOUTH Teachers who

kare spent the summer In Mon
mouth are now leering for their
schools, many of which open Sep
tember 3. Included are:

Virginia Daris. Gates; Margar
et Ambler, Eddrrille; Marjorle
McLean, near Monument; Carl
Bond, Otis; Herschel Bond, De--
lake; Lenora Jensen, near Tilla
mook; John Hayden, near Klara
ath Falls; Martha Blair, Hepp-ne- r;

Milton Bartholomy, Clats-kani- e;

J. D. Russell, Turner; F.
M. Roth, Valsetz, principal; Flor
ence Roth, Valsetz; Anthony So--
kolich. Cottage Grore; Gordon
Russell, LooklnggUss; Jean Ap--
pleberry Russell, Looklngglass;
Claude O'ConneU, Dallas; Ellen
Lentz. Dallas; Alberta Sacre. near
Baker; Grace Sacre, Bethel; Clare
Price, Falls City; James Bash.
SUets; Koneta Nowowiejski,
Spring Valley; Marlon O'Brien,
Nehalem; Earl Johnson, near Ne--
aaiem.

Warren Nowowiejski. near HsJ-se- y;

Jo Heffley. Florence Heffley,
Mabel Johnson. Helen DeArmond,
Portland; Velma Pearson, Mc--
MinnrlUe; Mrs. Pauline Ray,
Thelma Johnston, Harry Johnson,
Wlllamina; - Leo Blodgett. Leba
non; Richard Cantrell. HoodRir-e- r;

Helen Teater, Nehalem; Kent
Woodward, Klamath Falls; John
Haworth, Redmond; Sterling
Jensen, Voder school. near Canby;
Palmer Ward, Pleasant View,
Tillamook county Georgia Pest
Ward, .Pleasant Vlsw, Tillamook
county; Gordon Ebbert, NIta Eb--
bert,-ValseU- ; Margery Buck. Vir-
ginia Martin. Leaburg; Elizabeth
Grant, Dallas; Florence Snow
Voigt. Muddy Creek, near Baker;
Lois Alsip, Oak Point; William
P. Foster. Oregon City; Ruth
Buche, Molalla; Blrdlne Lacey.
Brownsrille.

Hubbard Teacher
VjslU Perrydale

PERRTDALE Mr. and Mra.
Robert Haberly came here Tues-
day and will remain nntll Sun-
day when they will go to Hub-
bard where he is to teach the com-
ing- year. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flak of Mo-Mtnnr-

Tlatted Wednesday at
the Jack DeJong heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Houk Mr.l
and Mrs. Bob Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. DareJByerly attended
the baseball game in Salem Mon-
day night. j

Fonner Resident! Return
DAYTON Mr. and Kr.ItrMortensen, fanner Dayton .rest

dents who hare resided at West
Linn ' the last fonr : years. . were
la town Wednesday getting . thrfr
hamt ta ret&hieas to more into
next week. Morttnaea fcaa 'been
assistant lock tender at .Oregencay and j he haa-- attainod the
agn :for retirement.

Hayfork Injury Serious . ' r
- SILVERTOH Howard Enoch

is at the Sllrwrton bospitat In
serious eendition. Wedaesdty
afternoon tha tsyfork at i U
homo.; puce- - at Scotts
dropped- - ioa1 hia. Sead .catting
wide and deep gash.

STARTS SUNDAY

Th t4Tops" of
All Fun Shows!
It's Nutty!
Itfa different, delightful,
darinar . . . liltico; melodies
and a laugh-loade- d story .

YOITVE NEVER
SEEN A PICTURE

LIKE THIS!

The screen makes a greater
ahow of the stage's mirth-
ful iniracle musical

V)

- aaaaraaTanl

See "Boys front
Syracswe

Feature froam
tho very start,

1:45 4:35 7:25
10:15 P. M.
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